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from N73192 over the southern part of Lake Eufala in Eastern OK

November Meeting

Saturday November 19, 2011
9:00 am - 10:30 am
At Collin County Regional Airport
Cutter Aviation
Upstairs Conference Room

Join Us
3 Presentations by employees of the FAA

Michael Zamani
FAA Safety Team Program Manager
Topic: "Pilot Fatigue".
Joseph (Joe) Murphy
FAAST Operations Manager
Topic: the FAA and their roles and responsibilities.
Addison (ADS)
FAA Control Tower Manager
Topic: flying in the DFW area and airspace issues unique to our area.

We hope to have a good turn-out for these gentlemen, so please join
us and take advantage of their knowledge in what's sure to be a
great q&a session.
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Our Holiday Party

Mark your calendars!
Our Second Annual Holiday Party
and Pot Luck Dinner will feature live
music or a DJ and a ton of fun.

December 10th
5:30 pm Saturday
at Garry Ackerman's hanger
Bring the family! It's pot luck so we'll be asking for side dishes and
desserts. We'll discuss the logistics at the November
meeting. More information on that will be emailed later. The main
course and drinks will be provided.

We're Now on Facebook
Are you on Facebook?
Make sure to "Like" the
North Texas Flying Club Page
for current news and updates.

Member News
Welcome New Member
David Dick
Congratulations
Cory Spence,
New Private Pilot

Angel Flights

We are very proud of member Kurtis
Sampson, who routinely and
generously transports patients through
the Angel Flight organization.

Gary and wife Janet with Kurtis Sampson.
"My first Grace Flight passenger was a nine month old baby and
his mother going from McKinney TX to Arkansas. I flew the first
leg of a three leg mission that would take them to Cincinnati, OH
for treatment.
I have flown eight missions in the year and half and every one was
very rewarding while doing something I enjoy. My latest flight was
for Gary and his wife Janet.
The doctors told Gary that he had 6 months to live four years ago.
Gary and wife attribute Grace Flight providing the many needed
trips to Houston, MD Anderson, for Gary being alive today.
BTW, you will be seeing a new (old) name; recognizing the
significant brand value of the Angel Flight name and desiring to

return to our strong focus on our core market of the South Central
United States, we are returning to the Angel Flight South Central
name and renewing our deep relationship with pilots in Texas,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma, and New Mexico."
Kurtis Sampson

The mission of Angel Flight South Central is to help people in
need of free air transportation for medical and humanitarian
purposes.
Visit Angel Flight South Central for more information.

December Meeting
The December 17th club meeting will not be at Cutter this month.
Instead, we are meeting at Aviation Training & Resource
Center (ARTC) in Carrollton. Owner Ray Heyde has offered to
allow our members to try out all their simulators and no cost!
Those that bring their flight logs may be able to log the time flying
with a CFI as actual flying. We hope to have the CFI's there to do
that. Plan on meeting around 9:00am to get started by 9:30 am
ARTC
2550 East Trinity Mills Rd, in Suite 126
Carrollton, TX 75006

Fly the Redbird Flight Simulator
Carrollton, Texas
If you haven't already, visit Aviation Training and Resource Center
(ATRC) and practice flying in the Redbird FMX. It has panel setups
that support 4 aircraft configurations:
Cessna 172 with 6-pack instruments
Cessna 172 with G1000 instruments
Cirrus SR-22 with Avidyne instruments

B-58 Baron with 6-pack instruments.
2550 East Trinity Road, Suite 126
Carrollton TX
ATRC Website

We Want Your Photos
This month's photo is compliments of member Layton
Hill. It was taken from N73192 over the southern part of
Lake Eufala in Eastern OK.

If you've been paying attention, you know that the picture we use
as a header for our monthly newsletter is always different. So we
are asking the membership for photo submissions.
All of us have great pictures that we've taken from the air. Email
us your favorites with a short description and we'll publish a
different one every month.

E-Mail Your Photos To:
Alba Dorsch

NTxFC Shirts
The new NTxFC shirts, with the new logo, are
now available for purchase. Prices are plus tax and
S&H. To purchase, contact Janne Ackerman.

Men's LS Twill - Navy

Ladies' LS Twill - Stone

Long Sleeve Twill Shirts
55/45 cotton/poly twill with stain release
Horn-style buttons
Extra stitching for strength at seams and buttons
Flat-felled seam finishing
Full back yoke and back pleat

Men's style has left chest pocket and button-down collar
Ladies' style has spread collar and no pocket
Men's (Navy, Stone)
S-XL - $35.00
2XL - $39.95
3XL - $43.50
Ladies' (Navy, Stone)
S-XL - $34.50
2XL - $38.65
3XL - $41.29
_____________________________________________

Men's Polo Shirt - Navy

Men's Polo Shirt (Navy, White)
6.5 oz., 100% preshrunk, soft combed ringspun cotton pique
Contrasting tipped welt collar and cuffs.
Three-button placket with woodtone buttons.
Double-needle stitched.
S-XL - $25.00
2XL - $28.00

_________________________________________________

Ladies' Sport Shirt - White

Ladies' Sport Shirt (Navy, White)
Shirts feature advanced double-poly mesh construction that's
engineered to wick moisture away and provide superior
breathability
3.5-ounce, 100% polyester double mesh
Gently contoured silhouette
Double-needle arm seams, shoulders and hem
Taped neck
Self-fabric Johnny collar
S-XL - $33.00
2XL - $36.70

Ladies Sport Shirt - Navy

_________________________________________________

Hats
Colors: White, Khaki, Navy, Black
Constructed (high crown): $4.50 (Regular $7.50)
Unconstructed (low-crown): $4.50 (Regular $7.50)

Images are for illustration purposes only. Logo placement and size may vary
based on shirt size. Prices subject to change without notice.

We hope you've enjoyed our newsletter. If you
have aviation related news or stories you'd like to share
with the membership and wish to submit them for
publishing consideration, email them to Alba
Dorsch. Submission deadline for the December newsletter
is November 28th.

